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THE EVENING TIMES, ST.JOHN, N. B. TUESDAY,’ AUGUST 4, 1908.0

F The Largest Retell Distributors of Ladles' 
Coats, Jackets and Blouse WalsU In the 
Maritime Provinces.

FORMER ST. JOHN 
MAN INVENTS 

GAS BUOY
r"THIS EVENINGDOWLING BROS., Quarterly meeting of Royal Kennebec- 

casis Yacht Club in their rooms.
The Humanove and motion pictures at 

the Nickel.
Vernor L. O. L. No. 1 meets in Orange 

Hall.

Hurrah ! for;
t Ladies’ and Childrens’ Hose IIA T J. Horace Crosby Has Invented 

a Gas Buoy That WHI Light 
Itself at Sunset and Extin
guish Itself at Sunrise.

LATE LOCALSReduced Prices The small Eastport fishing steamer 
Phantom, Captain Pushee arrived in port 
this morning to purchase salt.

The Milford Stars shut out the Vic- 
torias, of South End, at Milford • last 
evening, the score being 12 to 0.

West End Quoit Club and the Newmen 
Brook Club will play a match game on 
the West End grounds Thursday night.

A number of coasting schooners it is 
stated will be laid up for awhile on ac
count of the dullness of the lumber mar
ket.

I t

Ladies’ Fine Black Lisle Lace Hose,
with colored Silk Embroidery, regular 6oc Hose, now 40c pr. 
sizes 8 1-2. 9. Q 19. io-

Ladies’ Tan Lisle Hose, high spliced heel, 
double sole, regular 45c Hose, reduced, 29c pair, sizes 8 1-2,

J. Horace Croeby, a former St. John 
boy, has solved the problem of producing 
an acetylene gas buoy that will, light it
self at sunset and extinguish itself at 
sunrise, thereby saving -fifty per cent, of 
carbide and at the same time giving as 
good, if not better results as regards light 
than those already in use. Mr. Crosby, 
who is a son of the late Hartwell B. Cros
by, of the firm—now long out of existence 
—of Crosby and Small—is spending a few 
days in the city, having arrived about a 
week ago from his home, Somerville, 
Mass., and is completing several other de
vices which, when ready for the market, 
will prove to he revelations in their va
rious lines.

Before coming to St. John, Mr Crosby 
subjected his new gas buoy to several se
vere tests and in every instance it came 
fully np to his most sapgùine expecta
tions. The J. H. Croeby Automatic Self- 
Lighting and Self-Extinguishing Buoy 
differs little, if any, from other buoys in 
point of general outline. The new, and 
indeed the striking feature of this device 
over all others, is the 'great economy of 
gas which; is fully fifty per cent., whereas, 
all other gas buoys hitherto constructed 
bum by day as writ *-night.

It wül be remembered that the United 
States government -bought the right to 
manufacture the Crosby Automatic Fog 
Signal, which also shows a , saying —30 
per cent.—in fuel, These machinée have 
been in use for some twenty years by- 
the government already referred to and 
are also-being used by the Canadian gov
ernment with the same results.

‘The main' object of my present visit 
to St. John,” said Mr. Crosby in talk
ing with the Times, “is-in response to a 
special summons, and while here it occur
red to me that I might arrange‘with local 
parties to handle my devices, which in
clude my new automatic flush tank, which 
entirely eliminates -the old-fashioned and 
oftentimes leaky ball-cock, which for years 
has been a source of annoyance. This de
vice I havb- introduced*:tu the United 
States, and have already received orders 
for, quite a number, which '.are now being 
set up in- some of the largest buildings in 
American cities. ■*-> .

“I. hâve visited St. John several times 
during the past thirty years,” Mr. Crosby 
continued, “and on each occasion could 
not but be impressed with the- improve
ments T noticed throughout the City and 
vicinity, especially Bockwood Park) which 
for its size is certainly. one of the finest 
I have ever seen, particularly as it has 
been so richly endowed by natu.re, which 
baa done more for it thin m°i>*y could 
ever‘have done, a fact which I have fre-

ÜEÿS&SSfclÈ "Ê
United States. The naMfc playgrounds 
and the new cold storage building are un-

-raîsessï

ST.STB6X MARKET.

reaping quite a harvest. - • ’= niuslLV
St. John schooner Coro May. while m, **

the passage from here to New Bedford, Am. Sugar Rfrs ^..iS ,1
lost her foretopmast and gear attached last Am. Smelt * Rtg., , i
Friday off Cape Cod in a .heavy south- Am. C«Joun^r (
west gale. The schooner was at A me- ,Atebtt6ll ».%
yard Haven last Sunday, . Am, ^LoCTmotlve MK

■ ..... . Brook, Kpd. rrsL ..•*•;
A. 0. Skinner, president of the Exhibi- ^,ra**°0hlo 7.'.!X" 43%

tion Association, arrived home from Que- | Canadian Pacific ..........17114
bee Saturday with a supply of very elab- Chj. * O West ™
orate decorations for the exhibition pur-, Cobéel|â.ted Oas’X'.'.'.vUSti -138-4 
poses. Some of it will be used for de- agn- Elect. ori. 146%
corating the principal streets. 40% 40%

It appears doubtful if the person who ( Ubool» Çentral _ ........... 1M% 139%
laid the information with the W. C. T. Northern,
U. which caused that organization to lay Louis. * Nashville ... 
charges against Policeman Lawson of Fair- Soo ...... ■ v/*v*^j55ville* wilf attend the inquiry this after- ^ ^

noon. Negligence of duty is charged. N ,r central ...ri*,.ltt% 108
=b=- Major - General'. Lake will inspect the Si*fi^îSwts*»' ' '«%

Thiril Regiment G. G, -A., -op Tuesday ; Paciflc Mall ™ „
evening. -No. 3 company will pa«4« at Heaail|j iwiiittli 121% 128%
the Fort Howe drill shed at < o clock P. RepubUc steel ..............  21 3% 3%
M sharp.* A full attendance is expected, sioss Sheffield 62% 62% 62%

Here are fine New Hose for the Woman looking for a “fresh Dress review order, helmets, belts and j*»^***»*î!% »

footing.” All styles, shades, designs, sizes and prices. Come in pouchee'  ------------ MS *$% «%

and look them over. hiswife and kidnapped two of hisehikb Southern Pacljc ^

ren from Portland, Me., was liberated National Lead ..........,.. 77% . 7T%
from jail yesterday as hie fine was paid union Pacific................. lof% 1&4%
by a Market street fruit dealer. He don- ; XL S. Rubber «%
tinues tq threaten to harm hm wife and ; b- |- 109% 109% 110%
steal the children from Portland again. wsbash ................  13% 13%

---------- r— , . ! Wabash, pfd...................... 29 28%

12F“'r»-r
~nr°p..-4; «■"—

and met death by drowning was found to , Sep . corn ...... ...... . «%
be greatly exaggerated. He was not near |«Pt; ••••;•..........

drowning. Dec. corn
Dec. wheat .....<«»
Dec. oats .......

IGRITZ
) (1ÏT51b. Bags 25c. j

I. 9. 9 I-2-
Ladies’ Hose, in Lace Open, Plain Cotton, Lisle 

and Silk at içc, 18c, 2çc, 29c, 3çc, 40c, çoe, ççc and $i.ço 
pair.

!

$
Norwe’gian steamer Talisman arrived 

at Boston last Sunday on her way to 
Cuba from this port. A large cargo 
awaits her there.

Major General Lake, inspector general 
of the Canadian militia, who is to inspect 
the artillery here tonight arrived on to
day’s Montreal train.

A. H. Hatch, M. A., will lecture in 
the Congregational church tomorrow ev
ening on ai" “Trip Through Palestine. 
The lecture will be free.

The police quelled a street fight on 
Courtenay street yesterday afternoon, but 
no arrest* were made. Harry McNeil, the 
aggressor had disappeared.

' The «ale . of eilks and alMvgr lacee ad
vertised by F. A. Dykeman A Co., is a 
happening of unusual interest. The goods 
mentioned being of the newest and at the 
lowest prices.

The retail price of raspberries in the 
country market has decreased to twelve 
cents per box and blueberries to eight. 
New native potatoes are selling at thirty- 
five cents per peck.

Childrens’ Hose. Open Work and Plain in 
Blacks, Tans, White, Pink and Blue at 2ÇC, 28c, joc, 3çc, 
40c, 4ÇC, çoe pair.

-Dowling' Brothers
95 and lOl King Street «P*?-*;

* Great Values in Lawn Waists
$1.00 See What We Have for $1.00_________

\if*

1A Customer's Reasonable Wish is This Store's Pleasure Hi
I xkm > Hi

DyKeman’s 
Summer Wash Silk

m Hi^ The warm weather Peter Pan style in Plain, White and White with Blue Collar and Tie
Also three styles with Lace and Embroidery Tnmmings all of which are worth $1.35 to 1.50 each ^ 

Another special line at $ 1.39, about 6 different styles the prices of which were $1.60, 1.75 $ 
and $2.00. Sizes 32 to 42 inches.

xtimm
X*I. X*

;

S ROBE. RT S IRAI N COMPANY «
*7 and 29 Charlotte Street

The daintiêlt of patterns in the most of serviceable goods. The 

Silks will be on sale
The Parreboro, N. S., schooner Irma 

Bevilley," Captain Carter, cleared yester
day, for Annapolis, N. S., to finish load
ing lumber- She was towed across the 
"bay by the tug Lillie.

( fr

it;Wednesday Morning!

and will' also be displayed in one of our-windows. The meeting of the Brooks Ward Con
servative dub which was tq have been 
held this evening in their rooms, Union 
Street, West’ End, has been postponed 
until to-morrow evening. ,

■ -

■ *i

Loursine Silk * *• ■/

Great Bargains in 
SUITS and SEPARATE TROUSERS

in neat checks and stripes, 20 inches wide, at 47c. Thin Silk will 
wash.

Ï
V

Charles Dorman, son of Fred Dorman 
of this city, is president of the Western 
Montana fair committee, which will hold 
a six days fair and race meet from Sept. 
21 to 26 inclusive at Missoula.

;
"

Tourour Silk
in the newest plaide, stripe and figure, 20 inches wide, 58c. yd. 
This Silk has a rich, lustrous appearance, and is a real bargain at 
this price. James ani John Marley of Pleasant 

Point start today on a canoe trip. They 
will take their canoe and dunnage by 
steamer te Hampton, and paddle leisurely 
from there to Sussex and return. (

The children's .sporta on the Every Day 
Club grounds will tike place on Tbursday 
evening. There will be races for girls as 
well as boys, and small prizes Will be 
awarded. These sports are .fret to all.

Captain D. J,. Milanson, “of Wey
mouth, says that in spite of the'depres
sion in shipping; he is able to keep his 
fleet of schooners busy and has cargoes 
booked for some time ahead.—Yarmouth 
Telegram.

For Men and Boys
AT t HE

Alloyer Lace for Wash
1A bargain sale of this Oriental All-over, jn lengths just suffi

cient for a waist, 90c, for the length; value $2.00. In cream 
and Paris shades. I

'

};•" -

-tv| i

AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,
11-15 Charlotte Street. St. John.

F. A. DYKEMAN ®. CO..-

S9 Charlotte Street
"A

v

I J

■1
of Men's, Boys' 
and Children's

Hats and Caps Now's Your Chance

Men’s Straws 25,50,75c $1 
Children’s " 15,20,25,50c

Granite Iron 
PRESERVE KETTLES

SALEQUICK
SNAP New Souvenir China

siNoon. 
78%

I I 
P i

*!

Royal Doulton 
Wed^ewood 

Jasper
View and Arms Ware

!

;

99% Vi m% All Sizes.Special Sale of 
English Panamas 

ANDERS ON (Q. CO.
si CHARLOTTE STREET

1%i%
33%

139%
1«%

24%,
140%

31% 32%
188% 131%

110%! 

118% , W. H. THORNE & Go., ltd.a$ W. H, HAYWARD Go., Ltd.i
57%

■irr
43%'

65, 87, 89, 91 98 Princess Street MarKet Square, St.John, N.B.
26 25

V 94%
26A Fresh Footing

)126

An Interesting Event ToMorrow
92% 93%

BOYS' TUB TOGS142%

Plain Black Cotton Hosiery, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c
-I »

Plain Tan Cotton Hosiery, 15c, 18c, 25c 

Black Lace Hose, 25c and 35c 

Tan Lace Hose, 25c, 40c, 45c fl50c

SALE77% SALE155%
33%

44% 45%

Another M. R. A. Annual That Mothers 
Patronize Liberally.

29%
56

ALEARANCE ABSOLUTELY OF BOYS' WASHABLE CLOTHING 
|j the kind, Mother can put in the family wash and have it done up fresh and 

two or three times a week if necessary. Nothing but the best made is

Ç(76 ,129J; -r...... 46% 45 45%.

::$$ S 64%Embroidered Cotton Hose, 25c 

BlacH Lislie Hose, 50c and 55c 

Plain Black Hose, Balbriggan Cole, 35c

new
wl>at we carry in this kind of goods, and the best is none too good for St. John 
Laddies, even at the-30 to 50 p.c. reductions herein marked. All fresh 1908 
stock, pretty and unsoiled.

96
The fourth quarterly conference of St. 

Philip's Oiurc-h congregation was held 
last night with Alexander Kersey in the 
chair, and the pastor recording secretary. 
The reports were encouraging and the. 
members present complimented their pas
tor highly for his faithful and untiring 
service and a vote of thanks was tender- 

him by the attending members.
also passed to those

46 4646
MONTRBAL QUOTATIONS.

yesterday's To-day’s
Closing. Opening. Noon. 

........ 65% 66% 66%.

63% 63% j
48 , j 
9195% 95%1

164% 105

Dom. Coal
Dom. Iron ft Steel .... 16% 16
Dom. I. ft S., pfd ... 64 
Novi Scotia Steql ,....
Twin City ................./...
Montreal Power .............96%
Toronto St. Ry.< ....... 105%
Ills. Tract., pfd.
Mackay Co.

i 1
48 Suitor Collar Blouses

35c, 50c, for Boys from 4 to 7 
years of age.

Unlaundered Blouses
35, 50c, for Boys, 7 to 14 years of

lusslau Suits, 53c up
Ginghams, Galateas, Chambrays, 
Ducks, Drills.

Sailor Suits, 53c up
Galateas, Ginghams, Chambrays, 
Ducks, Drills.

91

ed to
A vote of thanks was .
friends who assisted the pastor for their 
generosity.

87
7#% 70% 70%

87 87

335 Main St„ N. E.S, W, McMACKIN YORK COTTON MARKET. j 
..........................  9.89 9.96 9.90

NEW

siv
. ■

HIAugust ........
October ...........
December ....

\t a largelv attended meeting of the , January ..........

t^r fese=tiVm tt | e^t|
club to meet at the hall tomorrow even-1 ^ bram| new act. Mr. Sayce the ever! 
ing at 8 o’clock to consider the question u]ar vocalist had to respond to sev-1 
of aiding the club m the garden party to pra^ encore8 night. Don’t miss hear- ; 
be held on the ground? next week. . him to-night. The admission is 5c.

The grounds will be brilliantly lllumi- *» 
nated in the evening with huge lamps and 
Chinese lanterns, the band will be pre
sent, the pavilion handsomely decorated, ______________ ___________________
booths placed on the grounds, a marquee DEWAR.—At McDonald’s corner on Friday, I 
in the centre, and every facility provided july 31st, Charles M. DeWar, son of the late 
for enjoyment, including a vaudeville per-, Thos. DeWar. aged 30 Tears. '
ior enjoy , e . I Funeral services on Sunday, August 2nd,formance by amateurs in front of the ftt McDonald's corner.
pavilion. ' —-------------- - ■ ' — ■ ■■■■■!.

GARDEN PARTY NEXT WEEK 9.55 . 9.66
..................... 9.29
.....................9.25

9.33? The Boston Dental Parlors 9.28 9.35
: 1E j

age.For Rent 527 MAIN STREET

Fullf

I LI/mLar^e Boys* Unlaundered Blouses 65,75cSet of J 
Teeth M
$5.00 ^

Our office Ç4 Prince Wil
liam Street under Bank 
of Montreal.

Great Bargains 
before removing to our 
new store now occupied 
by Mr. S. W. Scammell 
on Charlotte Street.

x »

DEATHS
I Children's Colored Dresses, 50c, 75c. !

To fit little girls—or boys—2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 years old.' Made in tasty 
Ginghams and Chambrays. Latest Patterns and Fresh Stock.

Best $5.00 Gold Crown in Canada.
Gold Filling, $1 up. Silver Filling, 50c.

.
:

up.
Bridge Work, $3 and $6.
Teeth extracted absolutely without pain, 

15 cents.
Sole right to use the famous

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTSFUNERALS.
;Hale

Method. Finest Dental Apartments in 
Canada. None but Experts employed.

The funeral of the late Sarah Crawford 
took placb at 1.30 p. m., from the reai- _ 
dunce of her son 8- | W*2Uïï, o?ÏLr ”t
Ren tort h to • t J aul fl ch , lug. Apply In eventpgs between 7 and 8, or
vices were conducted by Rev. y\r. Hoop- by mau tb idRS. L. R. HARRISON, 153 Syd- 
er. Prior to leaving the house a brief ney street. 1654-8-10
service was conducted by Rev. Mr. Dan- ^^.^xted^cx'pablTe girl FOR GE.V- 
iel, of Rothesay. eral housework, to go home nights. Ap-

Interment was made at Fernhill. ply 127 Dukq street. 1663-8-11

Too late for Classification. SALE IN COSTUME SECTION.

Davis Bros. CONSULTATION FREE
Office hours, 9 a. m. until 9 p. m. 

Cars pass our door every five minutes. Manchester Robertson Allison Ltd,Reliable Jewellers
54 Prince William St. Dr. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor

r I


